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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~:MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIP~ 

I..."'l the Natter 0',£ the Application of ), 
ASBURY TRANS?ORTATIO~r COHPANY, a ) Application No. 30590 
corporation? for ~uthor1ty to charge) 
less than ~Qum rates. ) 

A.ppearane~s 

Bart F, 1'1adC
i

.A, J. E---y!sud :lnd :Q.Qrl H. Moor<1, 
for ap:9 lean t, • . 

Phil Jacobs .. on, for La S~11e Trucl~ing COrnl,o.ny, 
p~otcsta.."'l.t. ' , 

:L 0, )!OOtt, Donald C .~~, a.~d J.._loyd R. G'UeA:r:.~" tor 
various l'lighvTay- carriers, interested. parties. 

~/:, H. Morely, ~,,,!-!. Adams, li. _OJ, ~rc.r..r.:t:, J.9.iJ!. L, Nic:.Q, ' 
E..~ •• Robertson, '.9 .. !y'..:_~"lo.mbcrJ.]...~, ;-(ob~r.:t Hutcherson, 
!!...~ Eous:t"i f-).ld, :L......D..&,..~.£.£n, c, P, St0.2.enson, ~J.J'. 
HO".l.zn~r, end. Q..', R. Groth, for Vo.rioils Sl'l1PP0I'S ,! 01: 
petrolo\.l:ll prod.ucts, :Ln'eercstcd parties,. • . 

o PIN ! 0 N .... -----~~ ........ 
Asbury Trans~ort.'). tion, Company is 0. cor.poro.~tion engaged, . , 

among other things, in the transportation of gasoline ~nd oth~r 

petroleum products in bulk by means ot taruc vehicles,. For 0. nunibel' 

of years p~st it ha~ op0r~tcd u.~der permits as.'). r~dial high~~Y 
I 

Roc-en tly it. "Jlo.Z 1 szued 
I 
I, 

a cort1ficc.tc of public convcr..ience a.l'ld necessity ~o operate c:s a 

highwo.y co::m.on carrier bct",ofCen ~r1o'Us pOints in' Cc.lifornia, includ, 
, -

ing those ~nvolved in this proceeding. 

1 ' 
Tc.ri!t rD-tos ino.ugurating the highway comon carrier servic'c bcc:.ime 

effective on November l~, 19~9, subsequent to the date of hearing in 
the instant ~pplico.tion. Tho certificate was issued by Decision 
No. 42623, dated Mc.:rcb. 15, 19tr9, in 'Applico.tion No. 29iS93. 
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I 

The Commission has l'lc:::'ctoforc ostc.'blishcd miniIl..'Ulr.l'~'I.tcs 

to '00 cha.rgcd 'by high,t/o.y c:lrricrs 1'or the tro.nsportD. tion or: 
2 : 

pct:::'oloum products between po1n'l;s in this Stc:~c. By tho present 
I 

c.pplic~ t10n Asbury Tr~$porto.. tior.. Compo.ny ~ccl~s :luthori ~/ to roduce '. ~ 
its rc.tes below the existing ~nimM in connection w~tA tho m~vement 

or gcso11nc from S.:Ln Diogo to El Centro o.ncl other d~ztin:ltions in 
, 

the Imperio.l Vo.lley, to Oe c.,..."s1de, F.::.ll brook ~nd Ramona., end· to 
, I , 

various intcrmcdic.te !,o1nts. Apl'lico.ntrs i:mncdia.tc objective 

c.ssortedly is to rctc.in'trc.tfic which it is hc.ndl:!.ne for Shell Oil 
, : I 

Company, Incorporctcd. Ho,.!cv<:r, .tllO sO'l.!eht ro. tcs, il' c.'Uthoriicd, 
I 

",!ould be c.ppliez:d to all sh1pp6:rs aliko. Moreover, upon p'l,lbl:i.cj,·c1on 

in tl'lO high\ltay common cc.rricr tariff th.ey "I!ould bo c.v"-1l.'l'blo for 

adoption by other curriers i!ithout i'urthcr ordor of: the COmmission. 

Pu.b1ic hco.ring "I10S h:::.d 'before ~:c.mincr Bryont at Los Ar.,zolo5 
\ , , 

on October lO :ll'l.d ll, 1949. The ~ttcr i~ roo.dy for doci'sion. 
; , 

Tho principo.l i'li tness in sup,or'c of the' o.Pl'11ca. tien "'~s the 
3 

vice pr~sidcnt :::.r.d zcnor~l ma.nagcr of ~sburr Transportation Co~pc.ny. 

This '1,.fitness declo.rcd tho. t .... rit:dn the lo.st t~"O or three yeo.rs Co 

suos~tio.l voluoc of tho Co.11fornic. petroleum tr~rfic has beon 

diverted from for-hire to propri~to.ry vehicles·.. More :;:pcc~:·:£':s.:ea.lly, 
i 

he sc.id thc.t Shell c.nd other oil cotlp::mies had diverted 0. considero.ble 

2 
Decj.sion No .. 32603 of December 5, 1939 ('Ul'lroportcd), in CC!.scs 

!roz. 4246 c.ncl tr434, c.s c.::.endod.' 

3 
For convenience this ¥Jlitncss Will '00 sOlllcti:nC3 roferred to." 

he-rc1nc-.tter CoS 11 thc gencro.J. m~nc.gerfl; o.pp11eo.nt willbo referred 
tOo.s flAsbu:-ytt; end Shell Oil Comp~y, Incorporc.tod, ... ·Till 'be referred 
to o.s "Shell". 
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:lovcment 01' go.soline from his eom,~ny r S vehicles to their O\ffl. :<i til 

particular referenco, to the shipment of Shell gasoline from S~n Diego 

to points herein involved, estimated to exceed l~,OOO,OOO' eo.llons 
I 

ann~lly, he ~sserted th~t Shell representatives told him more tl~~ 

a yc~r ~go th:l.t only .:l r~'l;o reduction would :p::cccrvc the traffic to 
, 

tor-hire co.1':-io1's. Tho:,c~1'ter', 'occordine to tho ;;cnc1'c.l mAnager, his 
, . 

CO:lPa."'lY :nc.de a study of its costs, concluded tho.t tho ro.tos herein 

p1'opcscd vTould 'be r~~sona'bla, ond received tho a.SSi.1.ro.nce of Shell 

that silch ro.'tcs \'To'Uld "00 sutficicntly low to prevent the 1nsto.llo.tion 
, , 
, , 

ar.d usc of propricto.ry cquip:lont :l t this tim"c. , He believed ~ t WOoS 
, , 

to tho bos~ interests 'of his oompo.ny to proservcthc bilS1neS~ at the 
, , 

soueht rc.tez ro.thcr thc.n permit it to go to p1'opriBto.ry operations. 

If' tho tro.ffie i::cro lost, he "T~S of the opinion that othc:-businczs 
. \ ' 

'~:hich Asb\:.rY c.nd othorc~.r:-ilCrg onj ooy in tho so.rr.c vicinity would· 
I 

111<Ci:ris~ eo into propl"ic'tary opcl"o. tions~ I 

, 

As justification !o't: the p:::,oposed r~tc ~ec::uction, ~;.:lplicant 

o.llcgcd th2.t 'the bulk 0: the trcff10 zoes to service s'Cc.tions ... ,hieb. 
I 

~::e ~vc.il~ble 'for unloading 18' hou::s ~ day; th~t applicznt is: in ~ , 

pozition tc so schedule the deliveries th:.t the ·o~lc.ncc of tb.:c ti:o.o 

ocr.!. be utilized. on rcturn ::lovoo.cnts; th.at Sholl h~s provided enlarged 
i 

stcro.gc c~pacit1cs at c n~b~r of the destin~tions, sui~ablo,ror 
" , 

lcrg0 lots; thct as 0. con~cq'Ucnce th~ equipment ccnbc utiliz~d 
i 

zuostantic.lly on a round-thc-clocl~ basiS; that t~'loro is no CO~'lgcstion 
, 

2..."'lc, no wOoi ting :'. t the loc.ding ::c.cks 0. t point of origin 7 tho. t 'the 
I 

,'.' , 1 

i'o:'eeoing conc.i tions ;>Cl"zr.i t su'bst~nt1~11y gro~t0:' usc factors', t~n 

c.rc possible 'U-"lcLOr c.T1Cro.zc oporc.tine conditione; tl'lt'.t trc.~1"ic 
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o.ensity in 'Che t.erritory involved is substantially le'55. than i5 
" normally encountered on California highways; and tha~, applic:ar.'C 

proposes to use recently developed high-powered: Diesel motors, which 

will permit expedited movement over the grades encountered in the 

territory herein involvod. 

The proposod rates bear no fixed relationship 'Co the 

established minim~~ r~tes, being, lower by amounts ranging from less 
I 

than one'per cent to nearly 30 per cent. The proposed r~tes approxi:-

ma'Ce, or slightly exceed, ~pplicant 's esti~ted ~ull c:ost~· of per

forming 'Che service, o.!'tcr expansion or the co,sts 'Co provide ~. 

o-pcrating ratio of 9.3 pcr cent. ApplicD.nt f s estimCltes arc' on wh.3.t 

may be termed a ffsynthetic" rather than an analytical b().sis.. The 

fixed cost:; pc'r hour were developed by dividing the fixed annual 

expenses ora typical vehicle unit by the number of vehicle hours 

oper~tcd annually in the area herein in .... olved. Running costs per 

mile were those of the ~~ssumed vehicle unit> but c.sscrtedly gave:', 

consideration 'Co known: fuel ~d lubricant consumption r~tcs in this 

orca. The totc.l costs were then developed by multiplying the l'ixcd 
: 

hourly cozts by the estimated loading 1 unloa.ding, end running hours, 

to each specified point of destination; .adding thcre'Co the estim~tcd 

vehicle. running c,ost and drivers· w.:l.ges; adding the indirect cost: on 

c. percentage b~sis; cx,.:u'lding for insurance ond gross receipts taxes,; 

a.."ld cX!'anding for an opcratin'g ro.tio of 93 per cent 0; The indirect 

cost Wc.s not devclopt1d':;pccifically for thc movements herein involved, 

but w~s tckcn from the rel~tionship bctween direct and indirect 

cX?cnscs for all of the property tre.nsport.2tion s'¢rvicos rendered 

by applicant in California. 

-4.-
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Th~ established minimum rates arc on a distance basis, 

va::-ying cccord1ng to mileage block:::. The proposed rat;es , although 

related gcnorc.lly to 'tho length of hnul, arc specified scp~ratclY' 

to each of 21 destinations served bY' Sh€ll. App11:ant proposed no 

distance scale of its own. The application seeks authority to . 
d~p~rt froe the long-~nd-short haul provisions of the Public 

Utilities .ll,.ct .:md of the St""tc Con~ti tution tl'to thcextent nccess~ry 

to carry out tho order herein. II App1icant·'s witnesses were not. 

e~t1rely clear a3 to the intended o.pplic~tion of' the souSht rates at 

inter~ediate or off-route pOints. 

Tho application includes an affidavit from tho traffic 

~nC1.ger of Sh011 st~til'lg, among other things, th::lt in tho event thC" 

COmLlissiofJ. docs not authorize tho sought rates his compo.ny \'1111 

dc:f'ini tely pro:vide its O''I'n :notor trt:.cl-: cCJ,\i.ipment for the purl'os.c· of 

performing the tro.nsporto. t:tor .. in question; and that Shell does not . ' 

desire to ef .. ter into trucl-::ing operations Cj:ccpt' for rea.sons of 

economy •. Tho assistant traffic c~nagcr of Shcllappoarcd a~ a 

wi t::l~SS c..nd. testified generally to the se.me cl'fect. He exp1ainod' 

that the com!'any h;:.d me-do a ~tudY' to detorc1notho cost of op<.:rc.t1:ng 

its ov:n cquiprtcnt from San Diego to tho dcstination~ in .quest::'on, 

and had decided that proprietary vehiclos would be acquired and 

opc:r~tcd if tho r~tcs herein sought wero not approvod. 

A :repr~sent~tivc of Union Oil Co~,~y of California, 

c~llod as ~ witness by applicant, oxplainc~ t~t his compc.ny ships 

subst~tial q~titics of gasoline from S~n Diogo to Imperial Valley 

pOi::l'ts, nnd h.:l.s gi ~cn cOl1sidero. tion to' puttins on its own equipment 

bec.:lusc it feols t:'lat t:'le prcse;nt r~tcs by for-hiro carrier~ arc 

too high. He asserted that propri.e~car:r opcrc:"ions would result in 

~ saving to his co=p~y. 
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Grant~g of. the applicati~n w~s opposed by La Salle Truck

ing'Comp~~y, a competing highway carrier.4 This company did not ' 

offer direct evidence of its own, but its counsel actively examined 

applicant's witnesses throughout the. two days, of public hearing. He 

argued that granting of the application would jeopardize the minimum 

rate structure, to the detriment of other carriers and of shippers 

who desired to use for-hire transportation. He urged that if the 

existing minil'!lWll rat~s are excessive in relation to the costs of 

proprie1~ary trucking, they should be made the subj ect of study in 

a general proceedin~ and not adjusted in a. ~'hodgepodge'T manner. 

Cl'ther highway carrie rs and the rna,jor petroleum shipr-ers ente:r:-ed 

appearances as interested parties, but did not otherwis~ participate 

in the proceeding~ 

The Commission is called upon in this proceeding to·find 

that th0 pro,osed reduced rates arc reasonable an~ justified" by 

transportatio~ conditions.. The record is convincing that the appli

cation was prepared, fil'ed and. prosec'Ut~d in accordance with what 

3.p:olicant b~lieves to be its best interests. Asbury. is in imminent 

danger of losing a substantial volume of gasolin~tra£:f'ic to 

proprietary vehicles, and prompt establishment of the sought rates 

is necessary to enable :lpplican.t to :-otain the traffic. The adjust

ment herein proposed is not a minor one, .'lnd -we arc fully cognizant 
. ~ '. .. 

of the fact that the 'consequences of this proceeding may extend· 

beyond the traffic i~~cdi3.tely affected and impinge upon the ever-all 

4Upon opening, of th~hea:ring7 counsel for protestant moved to dismiss 
the applic;],tion on the ground thnt it :leeks rel.ief uno.er the Highway 
Carriers' Act ~whcreas applicant is now a common carrier·operating 
under the Public trtiliti~s Act.~ The applic.:ltion is ,explicit that 
the rR.tes Cl.re intended to be incorporated in the highw!.lY common 
c:".rrier tariff ~ ~'re ::t.re ,not con::;trained to dismis,s the applic."tion 
upon the tcchn~c~l.ground of failure to sp~cify nll of the statutory 
provisions under whi¢h r~lief is sought. The motion "'rill be denied • 
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minimum rate structure for transportation ot gasoline :md other . 
pctrolcur. products. Nevertheless, where the choice is one between 

preserving a particular rate structure or authorizing rate reductions 

which will permit movement of the'traffic, we believe that app11c~t 

should be permitted to use its mCtnageria.l discretion 'in meeting '.the 

needs of commerce. Necessarily, of course, reducod rates rnaynot 

be permitted to cast o.n Wlduo burden u!'on other traffic~ In-the 

instant proceeding, although the cost estim~tcs we~e somewhat 

skcletor..1zod. and tho supporting data ';lere not fully disclosed, the 

figures indicate that the sought ratos would not only contr.ibute, 

something to the general cost of applicant's operation, but would in 

f~ct be ro~son~bly compensatory. The record docs not show t~t tho 

proposed rates would result in any unduo discrimination or bo other

wise unla\~ul. Should it appear to ~~y interested p~rty that the 

decision herein ~kes nocessary or dcsir~ble a turther review of tho 

entire :linimum rate structure, proceedings rtJ.:l''1 be in$t:1. tutcd upon 

the ~i11ng of ~ appropri~tc pot1t1on. 

upon careful consideration of all or the f~ct~ and circum

st~ces o! record ,tho Co:::mi:;sion is, ,01: the' opinion ilno. finds o.s ~ 

fact that thc proposed reduced rates sought ,by the app11c~nt in this 

proceeding are rcasonnble ~d justified by tranz,portat1on conditions. 

The application will bo' ero.nted. 1."'l view ot: tho evidenco' ;thAt prompt 

action is required it the tr~!!ie1s ,to- be preserved to app11c~t, ' 

the order Which follows Will authorize establishment of the :r~tes,on 

less than s~tutory notice. , 

Authori ty to. c:epart from the long-.3.nd-short lUl.ul rcq:uire~ 

mcnts of Section 2~(a) of tho Public Utilitic~ Act, and Article XII, 

Section 2l, of the Constitution o~ the St~te of California, b~z not 

been justified and will be denied. 
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o R'D E·R 
~ ...... -,,~ .- ... 

Eased .upon· the.' e·vidence. or reeor~,..and :upon· the :eonelusior.').s 

and findings set. forth in·the;preceding~opinion, 
/ 

IT.IS HEREBY'ORDERED'thatthe'rates proposed:in ~he:abo~e- I 

entitled-application, as amended, may be e·sta'blished Within:'Si;xty:: (:60) : 
'... . 

. . 
d3:Ys after·t.he effective 'date of this order,: ·and 'on not -.lees :than"f1ve 

. (5) 'days' notice to the Co::unission ane to the 'P'tl'blic~ 

In' all ·other respeets the application, as: .amended,. '. be .and it 

is hereby denied~ 
• i 

This 'order shall 'become effective twenty· (20) :daysi after' .the 

date hereo:£,. 
. ~ 

Dated"at San Francisco, California r ·-this. /s.? .... >.day or 

~.' . . .. ",.'W • .1 ....•.• ~.~., .. "' •.•..... 

'. . .. ~" 44~i;: 
j Commissioners " . 
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